Persistent chlorinated pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls in selected fish species from Lake Tanganyika, Burundi, Africa.
Concentrations of selected organochlorine pesticides and PCBs in seven fish species (cichlids) from the north end of the Lake Tanganyika, Burundi, Africa were determined. Results were compared to previous work on the Lake Tanganyika and other water bodies and to the European Community maximum residue levels (MRLs) in edible fat. The analytical method included a hot Soxhlet extraction with a mixture of acetone: hexane (1:3, v/v), gravimetrically lipid determination, and a single step clean-up. For PCBs and stable pesticides, the clean-up was done on activated silica gel impregnated with concentrated sulfuric acid, while for non acid-stable pesticides superposed layers of alumina, silica and florisil impregnated with 15% methanolic solution of KOH were successively used. Recoveries of organochlorine pesticides from certified reference material (CRM 430) were ranging from 86% for p,p'-DDT to 107% for endrin, while recoveries from blank fat spiked fortified at three different levels were between 65% for alachlor at the lowest fortification level and 107% for mirex at the highest fortification level. The limits of detection for each analyte were ranging from 0.1 ng/g to 0.5 ng/g fat. All chlorinated pesticides were found in the analyzed species but at low concentrations. Boulengerochromis microlepis contained the highest concentrations of HCHs (288.2 +/- 15.5 ng/g fat) and DDTs (909.1 +/- 42.5 ng/g fat), while the highest PCB levels (166.7 +/- 37.4 ng/g fat for the sum of 12 congeners) were found in Oreochromis niloticus. However, there is no evidence that Lake Tanganyika is more contaminated with pesticides than other African water bodies.